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THE DAILY BEE
Thursday Evening , March , 27-

ll Ab fl <ftrrtttt menlt will It tntcrtt-

n then-Ming fafcr tinf prutnttd Itfort-
o'clock

Advertisements for Monday mornln
edition will bo received between tliohoui-
of 10 nd 12 n. m. , and 0 nnd 7 p. m-

Saudaya. . Advertisements for the WEEK

Lr BF.P. must bo handed in no lakr tlia-

Rfcndny ovcnin-

cLOOALBREVmES ,

"Nebraska I'uel Company. "

Frederick , f Halter , ISlh It Penan
Bedford , boss coixl elonlor-

.Go

.

to A. HiclinrcU for coal. t5-tm
Perfumery , dm-; toro 10th nnd Dotiglns-

Tho- I.lon roars. tn'--l
Snio , Hnttcr , Opera Homo Dloclt. 3t-
F. . N. Connor , Uontist , C12 N. IGth.J23U

-"Lohtgh Coal" on hand.-

Oinnha
.

Coal Coke nnd Llnio Company-

.Cbar'os&Wlitnnory.DenUsU.l.Ulli'trimi

.

"KNOX" haU. 11. J. SAXE , ngont. mD-

tDunlnp Hnts , S. C. Smnplo k Co. , sol

sgcnU , Jllllnril hotel , inllm-
Omaha- Coal nnd I'. Co. Colorado Con

Anthracite nnd IHtumlnoua. Oflico 217 S. 1 11-

1St Sign olWbd box. 15-t

Fen SAllj A nmnll Monlcr , Bahmnn I-

O ) . , 1'iro 1'roof Safe , almost now. Apply n-

at this office. 4tf-
Onloy, AVIlcox k Harrison , InwollicoU-

nnd 20, Omnlin National ]3nnk .
niW.ln-

Hink open every nf fcornooii and ovoniiv.-
niU'J.l

.

The Lion llo.irs for Mooro. ml2l-

Finoit

!

stock of ilomofitlo and Importo-
icirgars nt Scbrooter it ISocht'fl. Liberal rodiic
lions by the box. 2C-lw

Vocal Initmctinni Ml i Llzzlo Cftldo-
rvod% at llospo'a 1519 Uodgo , Tuesdays nni-
Pridnys. . monthuractsnt.lf-

Jlisa Fnnnlo V. Dtllrnnco , teacher o
piano and harmony. Private and class loc

sons , 1G10 Davenport. f2.mtlif!) Sa-avo
Gospel tompornnco mooting at the Cit ;

Mission on Tenth street this ovonln ?.

The city democratic central cominlttco
will moat at the ollico of J. J. O'Connor al

7:30: this evening.

All parties who any of thu music
belonging to the Plillhnrmiinlo xocloty are re-

quested
-

to lenvo It at Max Jloyor &, lro! . '

store to-day , on the society has need of It.

The young people of the Dodge Btrcd-

1'rcsbytorlan church will ( ; ivo n free noclu

f; nnd musical ontcrtalnmunt In the parlors ol
the church this ( Thursday ) evening. All
friends nro Invited ,

A social hop was hold nt Turner hall Innt
night , which was participated In by n goodly
number and n very ploanant time Is reported.-
IrvlnoV

.

orchestra furnished the tnunic , which
ts a guarantee that It wni good-

.A

.

mooting of ladles will bo bold at Max
Meycr'fc liro.'u muslu liall to-morrow after-
noon

¬

to organize n Indies' musical society.-

Mlsaos
.

Popplcton , Ittistln , Olllcor nnd Dill-

ranro
-

are the committee.
The city council commlttoo appointed at

the request of Chnlrman Cralahton , of the
board of pulillo workH , to invostlfrnto the
charges made opninst Jilni by un evening
paper , mot yesterday , and ailjoiirned until 11-

o'clock on Saturday.
The curtain wns attached at

ploy on Tuesday night In b hnlf of n dis-

charged
¬

actor who had a disputed claim
against the manager for about S9.(! The
claim was paid under protest and the performA-

DCO

-

wont on-

.A

.

prominent manufacturer of Gorman
table llnous closed out to 8. P. Moras & Co. ,

S5.000 in their choicest blenched table llnons-
at just CO cents on the dollar. This enables

' Morso'a to sell 1.50 llnons for 80o , §2.00 linens
for 51.00 , S3.00 llnons 3125. They are soil-

Ing
-

silks nt lower prices than any ono firm In
America.-

On

.

tUo way to Prospect Hill cemetery
ye tord y the lioarao containing tlio remains
got stuck throe different tlmos. The lost time
It was necessary to obtain shovola and dig the
mud nway from the wholl bnfor9 the vehicle
could bo extricated.-

Tha

.

Knights nnd Lsdlos of Honor , of-

Prhnroso lodge , will hold their third ball nnd-
oclnblo Friday evening , March liStli , nt-

llasonlo Hall. All their friends are cordially
invited ,

r II Omaha-hail 00,000 Inhabitants yester.
day morning , she now his (10001. This Is duo
to Mr. G , A. Trace , of No. 1111 Plorco street ,

who reports the arrival of u tun pound boy nt
his rosldonco last evening , Tha mother and
child are doing well and as it Ii the first Mr.
Trace is setting up the cigars with o smiling
face.

The l.ton Hears for Mooro'n
*

Harness and
Saddlery the boat In the world. m2'Jtf.-

A
.

young lady recently divorced , who
ought to have had experience sulllcleiit to-

bu able to protect herself , again loved "not-
wlicly , but too well" a young man In Ibis
city. Yesterday nbo filed a complaint npitust-
blin , charging him with bantardy. Ho was
nrrsstnd. Aftw mature deliberation lio'con-
eluded to marry the complainant. Tha cere-
mony

¬

was performed by Judge AnderHon ,
after which ho was released

Tha ruth at Morno'd tbU morning uxcuod-
ed

-

their expectations by a long ways , the sales
footing up neatly two thousand dollars up toI-

S o'clock ; thl ontorprlilng firm have secured
bargains for their customers that not another
firm In Omaha cnn obtain , tlmply because
they buy direct from importers and manu-
facturers

¬

for cosbj S. 1' . Mor u & Co. are mak-
Ing

-

an enviable reputation for tbomsehoi ,

A mlstaka was mada In tba report that
Mm. 1'uller cared for the lady , Mrs. Whit-
ney

¬

, who died in this city Tuesday afternoon.
The ladles of the Chrlitlan Aid axsociatlon
cared for her , nnd she tiled In the association
rooms , nnd the matron was by her side when
cho breathed her lout. She WOK burled you-
terday

-

afternoon at the poor farm.-

Bam

.
* - ,

Arrived.
HUH Agnev HcAusland , who has boon

for the past two weeku visiting the coat
era millinery market * in the interest of
Mcusts , Wiig & WcBtbcrg' has just re-
turned

¬

, and yesterday morning began the
arrival of this line of goods in which
Omaha ladies nro peculiarly interested.
Having examined the novelties us far na
they have been opened , wo can atauro-
thoto who apmcciato the word "tasto"-
in this department of female decoration ,
that a more perfect selection has never
been cibibitul in Omaha , und the prices
are surprisini-ly low. TJio goods will all
bo open end on exhibition to-morrow nnd
Saturday, and the Indies especially should
7 ot fall to examine < h department at* BOWOH Suouc ,

u . OH mid 010 10th St.

VKUSONAU-

Hon. . G. W. K. Uortoy , Is n giiwt r f U

I'ntton.-

A.

.

. O. Pntkcr , Gorlow , 111. , IsnlXboMcti-
polltnn ,

N. 1 *
. Worth nnd wife me guests of U

Metropolitan.-

Toreph

.

A. Connor , of I'lathmoath , Is i-

Iho Paxton.-

T
.

, K. I.owls , Laramlo , W , T. , U at th-

Metropolitan. .

Trod W. Ynnghnn , of J'romont , Is a guct-

of the Vaxton ,

It. II. Hlllnnd wlfo , of , la. , ni-

nt the Metropolitan ,

V. M. Joy , of Hurllngton , In. , In In the tit
at the Metropolitan.

! '. G. Klero nnd wife , uf Albion , nro Htoj

plug at the Paxton ,

M. ] '. Clarke and C. W. D.nl. , LIncolt
arc nt the Metropolitan ,

H. M. Ulloi.i. , of Kank.il.-co , 111 , , h sto |
ping nt the Metropolitan ,

Charles Smith and Charles McKnlgbt , r-

llnstlngi , nro at the 1'Axtoii-

.Tliomnn

.

O. Day nnd wife , Nellxh , Neb
aroitttuo Mutnipolltnn.-

Mrs.

.

. M . A. Branch nnd daughter , Winnei
Neb , , nro at' the MotrofKilltan.-

G

.

, Hand and H. Hart , Glcnwood , la , , nr
stopping nt the Metropolitan.-

It.

.

. Uloco , of Hlnlr , nnd Kd. ] t. Mockott , n

Lincoln , nro giiCKt of the Millard.-
W.

.

. Wllhonnn , of Xobrnoka City , mid M. V-

.Woldisb , of Aurora , nro at Iho Millard ,

L , 1. Kiibn , of Kiiieifion , nnd K. M
Donny , of Itlatr , nro Kuc ts of the Paxton.

7. M. Sowcll , of Jitnlatn , nn.l IA M. Kcll
nnd wlfo , of Lincoln , are stopping nt the Mil
lard.

John A. Kchan , of 1'latto Center , nn-

K.. ] > . Mlti.licll , of Lincoln , nro uncstH of th-

Millnrd. .

M . 8. Lindsay end ( Gcorgo 1) . Mloltlejobn
loading nltornoys of Kiillortnn , nro Kiiosts o
the Paxton ,

.L Ji. Webster and wlfo , nnd Mrs. N. Sbol-

.on. returned to this city from St. Louis , eve
,ho Wnbnsh today.-

L

.

W. Swain , manager of the Cnniolidatoi
Tank line , with liondquartonunt Ivannas City
came up to Omaha thin morning.-

J.

.

. W. Slpo , of Stewart , H. J. Mack , o-

IConrnoy , and John L. MonnH , of Grnm
Island , are registered i.t the Millard ,

Atlontlon FIIYIi Wnrel
The Fifth Ward Republican primarici

will bo held nt Frank Sasstrom'o boot nne-
ihoo fltoro , No f)0i( No. Sixteenth ulroot-
rhuredny evening , March 27. Polls opoi-
'rom B to 7 p in-

.Attention

.

A11 mombora eif Omaha Lodge No. 20-

uiijj'hta of Py thiaa , nro requested to an-

omblo at their Castle Llall.oornerof Mil
ind Douglai Htrcots , Friday , Mnrch 28th
t 1 p. in. , to attend the funural of lro
her Gottliob Kirchnor , from 1'lanol-
uodgo No. l. IJy order of-

CiiuiHT. . WII.M : ,
Chancellor Commander-

.Ailcntliui

.

,

The funeral ot llro. Gottliob Kirchnor ,

nombor of I'lanot Lodge Ne1 , will take
> lace Friday afternoon nt 1 o'clock sharp
rom lliowo'u undertaking establishment ,
i'arimm etroot. By order of-

GKOKOU SCHMIDT.-
Oh.

.
. 0. PI. No. 4 K. P.

GRAND OPENING
f Millinery this (Friday ) afternoon and
veiling nt ALMA E. KEITH'S Milli-
ery

-

nnd llnir Urcaaing Parlors , Paxton
[otol.

Another invoice of the world renowned
DUAL COPPKK POTH juat received by J.
J. French & Co. They go like a Juno
roat before nn August nun , The people
ulll have thorn.

The iiusT nfcro lota over placed on the
tarkot are thoao in Norwood , § 10 to
00. llarkor & Mayno , aolo .igonta ,
orthcaat corner lath and Farnam.

Salt Lake Potatoes at Hoimrod's.

You can buy n good buggy or wagon nti-

.( . T. Longproy , cheaper than anywhere_
The latent Banjos received at-

EIIIIOLM & EUIUKKON'H ,
m22-lw

_
Opp. Postollico-

.DETWILER'S

.

' OAHPET SALE.ml2
tf'-

BLAOK DIAMOND Ce > Ai , , " . Fuel Co.-

ri

.

WE hnvo mndo especial ell'orto not to
10 outdone nt OUU MILLINERY D1S-
'LAY

-

this Friday afternoon nnd ovent-

ig.
-

. MRS. E. M. CARTER ,
105 Ifith St. , opp. P. 0.

Clicks from § 1,00 upwards at-

EDHOLM it KISICKSON'H ,
m22-18t Cor. 1 nth nnd Dodgo.-

"CANON

.

CITY COAL. " Neb. J nd Co.

WALNUT I11LLS.
For parties buying lota in this boattti-

ul
-

addition wo will (mild JfouscH on the
aaicat peiasiblo MONTHLY PAYMKNT.S.-

AMHH
.
,

150 ? Fariinm street ,
nlD-tf _

|

Solo Agents-

.Askjjour

.

Grocer for IlAuuimap.n soap-
.in8lni

.
,

Wanted A few drat class Bnlcmnon to-

onresuntTho Peoplo'a Cyclopedia. Good
lalarics to good men. Seei "ud" in an-
ithor

-
column. Addr as , EMKKSON DK-

Pov
-

, Oonornl Agent , 25H Dou laa St-

.ni2r
.

> .0t

The IJEHT ncro lota over placed on the
narkot are those in Norwood10 to
?00 , Barker & Mayno , sole agents ,
tortheast corner 13th and Vnriinm-

.MAHIIIK1)

.

'.

MOLLOUN-LOCJAN-Mr. Harvey Mrtllorn-
of KunUukec , III. , to Mln Nora LOKBII of
Ouialia , were marrlrd nt the 1'lwt M. ! ' ,
church of thin city, by llev. Charles W ,
Hitvldgo , on Thuriiday , March 27-

.Wo

.

have boon east with the cash , and
vhen pur MrVstborg returns , nnd-
ur> ahipmohtB which nro now on the way

ihall airivo wo will nttoniilt you with
;ood8 nnd jiricea. Walt for the an-

louncoment
-

of Wiig it Wostborg , at the
Boston etoro.-

A

.

plain person made beautiful by ( ho
lid of our artistic MILLINERY nnd-
IIAIU Goodi. View our display this
Friday ) afloiumin nnd ovt'iiing. ALMA

K. KEITH , I'axton Mlllincry Parlora-

.Jicautljul

.

acre loU in Norwood , only
J40 to $00, Barker & Maynu , solo aguiiU.-
x

.
, K , corner Thirteenth and Karnaui its.

ROLLING IN WEALTH ,

The Seller of a Silver Mine in Oiali-

On His Home ,

The "Mltuilo 3li iro" Mine Sold fn-

n)0,0)0$ ( ) ) In ft r
men-

.Today

.

at the depot a BEI : roporte
met Mr. II. E. Miller , the recent ownc-

of the "Minnio Mooro" silver mine t-

Bcllovuc , Idaho. Mr. Miller was jus

returning from the vast , nhoro ho ha
disposed of the silver mine above met
tioncd to an English firm by the name t
Dent , Palmer & Co. , for the rrmgnificoii

sum of $T 00,000 catli. The compan
made the lirst payment of 8125,000 , an
the balance , ? 'l"fi,000 , will lo paid i

Salt Lake City on Saturday next.-
Mr.

.

. Miller has had associated will
him in the mine two other gentlemen
but ho has owned the controlling interest
He has been located at Bcllovuo and 1m

been instrumental in developing th
mine which has just been sold for s
handsome n figure. It is one of the bcs
paying milieu in the Wood Uivor coun-
try.. About thirty tons of the ore i

daily rcct'ivcu at the Smelting and Ho
lining works in this city. The ore pan
out about 110 ounces of silver am-
OH per cent lead , giving to the owners
not profit of $100 per ton or ?aOCO, pe-

day..

The now owners are already mnkiiif
preparations for the increasing of the
hoisting and reduction works , so as to be
able to takp one hundred tons per da]

from the mine , instead of thirty which a'

now.Mr.
. Miller , in speaking of his rocun

sale , said that it was a case where tin
mine owncrn have dealt directly with tin
purchasers , with no third party between
nnd hence there is no brokerage to pay
Furthermore the gentleman said it is tin
cnly way for a mine owner to profitably
dispose of his property.-

3jln
.

speaking of the ore in the Woot
River country , Mr. Miller said it is prin-
cipally Galena ore , that is a very higl
trade of lead oro. "Tho natural outlo'
for all Wood Ilivor mince , " aaid Mr
Miller , "is Omalia or Denver , but aboul
80 per cent of all shipments come direct-
ly to the Smelting works in tin's city ,

and the quantity is to bo largely increased
with the increased facilities , which will
bo added during the present season. "

This is , of itself , is another evidence o
the future prosperity and growth ol

Omaha , the ( 'ato City , which is now bo-

inir watched so closely by the capatalints ,

both cast and wust , and , as it is n natural
outlet for all mine products from the
Wood river country , just so it must be
the natural market center for all stocli
and produce of the great northwestwhirl
is being populated this season aa novel
before.

ELEGANT DISPLAY
Of MILLINERY this Friday afternoon
and evening at-

MUS. . E. B. CARTER'S.
105 15th St. , opp. P. 0.

Foil SAI.U. Corner lot , Gixi:52( : feet ,

on Farnam street , with building of f 2

rooms , suitable for hotel purposes. Ap-
ply to J. A. lloodor , cor. IGth and Web-
streets.

-

. rn27-2t___ i-

Don't Vorjjet-
1'hat J. B. French ,fc Co. , the Iloliablo
Grocers of 111 ! ) Farnam street , are still
rolling :

12 pounds Conf. A Sugar for $1.00-
.1H

.
pounds Standard Granulated for

? 1.CO-

.13J
.

pounds Extra 0 Sugar for §100.
14 pounds Now Orleans Sugar for 100.
Improve the opportunity and buy bo-

'ore
-

n change in the market.

Attention , all yo gentle ladies of the
rcuddy city of Omaha , know yo all by
those presents , that II. II. Marholl'haa-
his- day received the largest and finest
issortmont of hand bags over brought to
:his beautiful city , comprising the latest
lovolties in Plush , Alligator , Sealskin
jiid Newark grain leather. The truth-
fulness

¬

of these sayings 1 will maintain
by force ot arms, if uocsssay, through my-
jallant knight , Don Quixote. Head , ro-
loct

-
and proiit thereby. A full line of-

unko* mid traveling bags. Millard hotel
"look. SlfattlutuatF-

EENEY & CONNOLLY ,

Tin : LEADERS in the Boor ANI-
aiiOK

>

t trade on Kith st. are having a sue-
oss

-
: this early in the season , Avhich they
mrdly expected. Their snlea have been
'ory largo the past two weeks , and to-
lr.y

-

they put ontheirsholvos another con-
lignmcnt

-

of now spring goods direct
Tom the factory. They depend entirely
m the quality of their goods. Evuuv-
AIK STAMI'KII WITH TIIKIK OWN NAME

IM > GUARANTEED. No RKNT TO IAV-
INI ) KXrr.NSlIS VEIIY IIOI1T.

Wanted A largo room cuitnblo for
itorago. Address X. Y. , Bee ollico.-

m

.
2 4t.

DETWILER'S CARPET
SALE.ml2.tf

A lot of line delivery wagons for sale
ihcap at L. T. Longptoy's shop. S. W-
.or

.
, 10th and Cass. m'-Mulw

Weber Pianos nt Edholm Erickson's.-
utl8.1m

.

Repairs for all stoves sold by Bradford
fc Piorcy can bo had at 10 ! ) S. Mth St-
.S7'lt

.
OMAHA STOVI : RIU-AIU WOUKS.

Quito an excitement occurred to-day
t the furniture stonof Chamberlain ,
low & Marshall , Kith nnd Davenport
trcots over the amount of goodu being
old-

.'rltiooum

.

Colli'Ko GriuliintOH , Alton-
tlon

-
!

There will bo n mealing of the grad.-
lates

.
of Princeton Oollogo , on Friday ,

larch 28 , at IJ p. in. , nt the otlico of The
) hriatian Hour , cor. 10th nnd Dodgu ,

iVilliaius Block , it a Princeton
Uumni Ateociation in Omaha , nnd to-

nako nrr.vngemonU for a reception to-

r.) . McCoBh in the near future , All
'rincoton graduates nro invited to bo-

ro8ont. . 0 , M. DBS JHIKTH ,
BoUovuo College.

Howard , Elgin , Springfield , Hiunpdon ,

lockford , Lancaster , Columbus nnd-
iVnltham Wntches in gold and silver
lanes at special bargains.-

EnilOLM
.

it EliJOKSOX ,
S. E. cor. 10th it Dodge ,

Opp , the Postotlieo , m22lCt-

Stnr Tinted Spectacles fiiiit when till
(hers fail. Sold only by-
m22lm EDHOLM & EJSIUKBOK ,

MORSE'S OREAT SALE ,

ANNOUNCED FOR nilSMuRNINO
WILL CONTINUE TO-MORROW.
§300000.00 in drsirablo mcrchandisi

purchased by us at n loss to importer
will bo sold at 20 to HO per cent , bolov
usual prices-

.To

.

Our Customers ,

Wo cannot but ask your reflection
upon the enormous benefits accruing
alike to ourselves and customers fron
such a sale as this. At the lowest esti-
mate the saving to our customers is nr-

avcrago of !! 0 per cent. Supposing thai
for present or future use n tamily noedi
dry goods to the amount (at usual prices
of-

9 20 00 They will caveat this sale S 0 0 (

'to 00 " " " " ' " 10 C (

no oo " u " " " in o (

75 00 " " " " " " 22 f (

100 00 " " . " " " " ! ! 0 0 (

ino oo " ' " " " .jr. o (

51HO 00 A Total Saving of § 120 0 (

And the enormous increase in oin
trade cvon nt n very small profit rcnden
our store very popular and enables us tc
purchase largo invoices of goods , thai
como to our notice as being cheap , will
the confidence that the people of Omalu-
in the future as in the past , appreciate
the oUbrla wo have used for seven yean
to establish as low prices in Oinuha aa arc
given to any city in the Union-

.Tomorrow
.

morning wo will olFor tn
our customers
10 CANKH HTANDANU HUNTS AT 2J( A YAIU ) ,

Cocheco , )

Merrimac , | Prints
Arnold , I 2cts
Steel River , f Per
Manchester , | Yard.
Oriental , )

10 cases Standard BleachrdMuslin , 3c.
1,200 yards , 81.00 Table Linen HOc.

1,800 yards , § 1.50 " " 80c.
1,200 yards , §2.50 " " 125.
12,000 ! !5 cent Towels , IDo.
All departments every stock will be

equally represented as the above , and
our patrons can rely on getting goods n (

prices they never dreamed of.

Kid Gloves.
All our heretofore bargains sink to insig-

nificance
¬

compared to our present offer ¬

ing. An importer's stock closed out and
more Kid Gloves of all sizes , colors , and
black , at

50 CENTS PUR PAIR 50
Never ollorod loss than 125.

GLOVES NEW TANS MODES and
Blacks , in 3 , 4 and G button length , at
prices interesting to all consumers , and
much below coat uf manufacture.-

S.

.

. P. MOUSE & CO ,

At HOME again to ALL our friends
Friday afternoon and evening after 2-

o'clock ,
ALMA E. KEITH ,

Paxlon Hotel Millinery Parlors.
Ladies who do not attend may cause
to regret it the whole season.

Another invoice of the world renowned
IIJKAI. COITEK Pens just received by J.-

B.
.

. French & Co. Tlioy go like u .luno
frost before an August sun. The people
will have them.

The Colorado vuai sola by Jeff W.
Bedford is as free from soot and as clean
as Rock Soring. j22tf-

If you want a good homo-inado wagon
cheap , call on L. T. Longproy , S. W.-

cor.
.

. 10th and Cass Sts. m24elw

DETWILER'S CARPET
SALE.ml2tf

White ; Ncshannock Potatoes at 'A.
STEVENS , J)13) N. 21st street. m20-4t

The JIEHT aero lots over placed on the
market are those in Norwood , § 10 to-

GO.? . Barker & Mayno , solo agents ,
northeast corner 13th and Farnam.-

Tlio

.

"Star Five."
The "Star Fivo" of the Paxton hotel

gave a very pleasant party nt Mathow's
hall last evening. A goodly number wore
in attendance , and all enjoyed themselves
hugely. Good music was present , aad
the crowd tripped the light fantastic to
their heart's conten-

t.VALUABLE

.

PEOPERTY ,

Property AVIilcli IH Attractln the
Attention ol Itcnl IChtuto

The attention of the real estate dealers
> f this city is now being attracted to the
jeautiful property which lies west of-

rwcnty.sixth street , between Dodge nnd-
2ais streets , nnd extending to the city
Units-

.It
.

is undoubtedly the most valuable
md available land upon the market to-
lay and there is none which will bo so-
npidly improved as will this. Thu city
'.ouneil Imvo ordered the urading of
Dodge street and the county commission-
rs

-

have made arrangements , whereby
3avenport street will bo graded and sov-
iral

-
bridges put in. The work will bo

lone through Hawthorne addition and
idjacont property this season.

There nro many attractions , among
vhioh are the residence of S. D. Mercer ,
ho Convent of the Sacred Heart , ami-
uany moro which might bo mentioned.-

It
.

will , in time , become the most
hickly settled portion of the city. Es-
locially

-
will this bo the case should car

hies bo oxtondcd out Farnam nnd Cum-
ng

-
strcota , as is now the intention. With

ho many ndvnntages , such na central
ocatiou , oto. , it is not strange that real
itato men should bo taking n deep in-
urcst

-

in this property-

.DETWILER'S

.

CARPET SALE.ml2tf

ANOTHER WHOLESALE ESTAB.-
LISHMENT.

.
.

FAY tt Co , formerly of Minneapolis ,
ilinn. , will open n wholesale confection ,
ry , cigar nnd fruit business , in n few
voeks , nt the old stand of Piorcoy &
Iradford on Farnnm etreot. (Jmdtotf

There is no excuse for nnybody in this
ection visiting other markets to purchase
urmturo. Dewey tt Stone carry n stock
liat is equal in extent nnd in quality of
leeds to any establishment in the United
stales. Their trndo is coiutantly on the
ncreaso , because their prices arc alwayx
? " ' "hey nro uovr rucoivinft largo quan-
ities

-
of elegant goods , a grcax many now

l K of Chamber Sets , Pallor Furni-
"re

-
, Fancy Articles , ivc. , itc. ,

Now buy Fire Kmdlers for iiimmor-
so and dispense with wood ntd coal.

! t the thing for n quick , hot , ( ire.
' ut reduction in price. Ask your
jrocer about them.

MERGELUJOSENZWEIG.-

A

.

Visit to IMs Palatial Store on Dflila

Street ,

IlcaitlU'nl nnd Coatly Decoration
Slndo liy TlilH KntcrprlRlnK l'lrin-

In TlirlrNow Ounrtors.-

Mcrgcll

.

itRoson7.weigtho ontorprisin
paper hangers , painters and art decora-

tors , have recently removed from thci
old stand on Douglas street , ono bloc !

west on the satno street , between Fif-

teenth and Sixteenth streets, They nr
now located at No. 1515 Douglas street
where they have ono of the most palatia
and finely arranged stores in this city o

the west. A HUB reporter visited thci
establishment this morning nnd was aur-
prised to son the magnificence and grand-
eur of the place. Upon entering tin
store ono cannot refrain from n hastj
glance around until his eyes are raised ti-

the ceiling , when they are at once rivotee-
to the same and remain so until the bad
of the neck becomes so weary ns to causi
him to desist.

The coiling of their store room is with-
out doubt the finest picco of decorativi
work in the city of Omt.ha , if not west o-

Chicago. . To add moro to its beauty , ii-

is of a perfectly now design , and was in-

troduced hero by thin enterprising firm
A partial description of it might bo of in-

tercnt. . It is laid oil* into three panels
the first of which is very elaborate. Il-

is 17x21 feet. The predominating colors
are light terra cotta and blue. Upon the
corners nnd centers are decorations ol
solid plush , with hand painted design !

insido. From these plush mountings if-

n strip of upholstered silk , n beau'-
tiful shade of hluo , extend-
ing clear around the panel.

From each corner , extending on I

toward the centre of the panel , is a boat
tiful hand-painted design. The pane
are laid oil' with elegant mouldings i

gilt , lizard green and carmine colors. ]

is a most beautiful thing , entirely now
nnd must boseen in order to form a co-
irect idea of its grandeur , and it is wo
worth a close inspccton.

The second panel is also very nttracl-
ive. . The corners nro of maroon volvo
and embossed shades of terra cotta , oliv
and blue , with bands of various colorei-
moulding. .

The third panel is a largo square am
represents a canopy ceiling , surroundet-
by beautiful and elaborate fresco work

The entire coiling is greatly admirci-
by all who visit the store , and is on
which a person wants to see the secom
nnd third time , ns something now pre-
sent itself each time it is scrutinized.-

On
.

either side of the store , which is 2
feet wide, 10 feet high and 132 feet deej
are long rows of shelves nnd racks ladei
with papers nnd dccoiations in nil th
latest styles and shades.

This firm are prepared this season a
never before to do fine work. The
have employed six first-class decorativ
paper hangers , and consequently are on-
ibled to fill nil orders promptly.

Among the novelties in their solectio
they bog to mention panel paintings , b
noted European artists , suitable for coi-
iug or sidewalk decorations ; also irides
:ont or jowel-liko ollects of great bril-
liancy.. They carry a full and comnlet
Imp of Lincrusta Walton , the only soli
relief wall decoration which is unequalec
For beauty and durability. Leatho
Papers , Raised Velvet Papers , Fignrec
Velvet Papers , Iridescent Papers , Churcl
and Wall Decorntions.

With pardonable pride the firm call nt-
tontion to the work done by them in th
Paxton hotel dining room , thoMotropol
tan dining room , the Millard hotel bar-
er) shop and the Unity church , whicl-

ms just been completed. These are
imong the finest pieces of work done ii-

bo city.
They carry a well selected line from

(very manufacturer. All their best do-
ligns in their most popular colorings
heir novelties in machine and handmade-
oods.; . None of the undesirable or tin
lopular patterns. Everything now am-
lesirablo in papers for ceiling and other
lecorativo work. Novr designs as fast as-

roucht out by the factories are at once
iddcd to their lino.

They feel safe in the assertion that
heir line , in extent and beauty , canno-
o> surpassed. They have given ospccia-
.ttontion to the selection of nttractivo-
oili'ig decorations. Their designs nro-
ho work of loading artists at homo anc
broad , representing the English.Fronch ,
icrmaii , Oriental and Japanese styles o :

decoration-
.In

.

their painting department they are
iropareel to do all kinds of house ane-
lign painting in the very finest style
tiown to the art.-

Messrs
.

, Mcrgoll & Rosonzwcig most
ordially invite the public to call upon
Item at their store and sco for themselves
ho beauties of art-

.Fou

.

SALE Two portable steam boilers ,
0-horso power. Apply at-

D. . FITZPATKIOK'H ,
17-tf 818 RoitU 5th St-

.Sprlny

.

now rcmbj-t Frederick's Great Hat Emporium , the
ending Hatter. The celebrated ndjust-
blo

-
hot , light and easy to the head on

11 the fashionable blocks. All hats sold
t this establishment are fitted perfectly
n the head by artists in their trndo-
.'redoriok's

.
superior goods nnd facilities

ave been well known since established
i 1870. His trade is steadily increasing ,
wing to his immense stock and lew-
rices for tlni best hats. Frederick ,
'Inrteonth and Farnam , introducer of
lie correct styles. m220tB-

KST HAIIII COAL Neb. Fuel Co-

.I'd

.

II co Court.-

A
.

largo number of spectators were in-

ttendnnco nt police court this morning.-
'our

.
cases wore disposed of by Judge

lonoke. Two disturbers of the peace ;

no case of intoxication ; ono case of ob-

ructing
-

; and resisting nn ofticor.
The elisturborB of the pimco were each

tied §5 and costs. Ono paid and the
thor was sent to the county jail. The
iso for intoxication was against Maggie
indloy , the prostitute arrested last
ight. tthen called , the stepped" for-
nrd

-

with a boldness and brazenfaced-
ess

-

which would put to ahamo
10 most hardened woman in
lame, although shu is scarcely moro
lan seventeen years of ago. She pleaded
lihy and was fined § 10 in costs. Al-
lough

-
she had no money and was com-

illed
-

to go to jail , she laughed and
omed to consider it n right good joko.
Charles Townsend , was charged with
torfering with an officer while ho wns
the diichnrgo of his duty , nnd upon

ending guilty was fined § 10 costs. Ho
ill keep the woman company in jail.-

IOE

.

ANI > GOAL tttJiewon <fc.ro fC-lm

FALCONERS' ' GREAT SALEI

$200,000, ,

OUll ESOHMOUS SALECONTINUEI
15,000 yards of Standard Prints tit

2i CENTS.-
r

.

,000 yards Chocked Ginghams at
12 } CENTS.l-

ii.OOO
.

yards Heat Printed Lawns at-
T ! CENTS.-

Wo
.

tire soiling our entire stock of Mua-
lins and Shooting to day nt lets tint
manufacturers prices. Thcso goods wen
all bought when at their lowest figure ?
riinco then thcru has been a gradual nd-

ranco. . Wo place no limit upon your pur-
chases , and will sell you a yard as chcaj-
as n whole piece.

Our entire stock of Silks , Velvets
JSlack Goods , Dross Goody , Goods
Linens , Toweh , Hosiery , Handkerchiefs
Laces nnd Embroideries , will bo found a
the Batnu unprecedented low prices , ai
advertised in last Sanday'n Herald.-

N.
.

. B. FALCONER.

Sale of Silks.
Sale of Drcta Goods-
.Sain

.
uf Laces.

Sale of Tjincns-
.Salu

.

of Hosiery.
Sale of Underwear.
All these goods wo now offer 30 to 4 (

per cent less than last year.-
N.

.
. B. FAI.CONBII.

Fifteen thousand yards of Standard
Printti at 2c.-

Tun
.

thousand yards Chocked Ging
hams at c-

.Fifteen"
.
thousand yards beautiful

Printed Lawns at Tnreo Cents a yard.-
N.

.

. B. FAICO.V-

III.VANDE"RBlLTlN

: .

OMAHA ,

Yotitif * George Vandcrbllt ntul Parly-
I'ftss TlirotiKli tills City.-

At

.

11:30: thia forenoon a special car of

the Now York Central & lludson River
railway arrived jn this ciry. The car was
occupied by Mr. George Vanderbilt , son
of W. H. Vanderbilt , Mr. Sheldon and
Mr. Twombly aud wife , the latter being
a son-in-law of W. n. Vanderbilt.

The party nro out on a little pleasure
excursion and at the aamo time nro keep-
ing

¬

their oyca wide opon. They are look-

ing
¬

over the various railroads and picking
up any now points that may present
themselves.

They came in from Chicago over the C-

.it
.

N. W. road , and loft this city on No.-
I

.
I ! thia noon. They go from hero to Den-
ver

¬

where they will stop for n few days ,
and they will then determine which way
they will go from there.

During their short stay in this cify they
hired a carriage and took a drive up town.-

A

.

NEW DEPARTURE.
CHICAGO ,

VIA TH-
EBURLINGTON ROUTE.

Commencing March 7th , wo run a-

throtiffh , solittand complete (ruin , with
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars attached
from our Omaha Depot to our Chicago
Union Depot without change. Leave
Omaha depot at 4:50: p. in ; ((4:24: City
timo. ) Arrive in Chicago next day nt-
2UO: u. m.nantlard central time. Much
time and annoyance aaved. Rates as low
aa anybodys.

Baggage checked direct to destination ;

rates , tickets , and aleoping car accommo-
dationa

-

furnished by
HAUKY DEOEL , Agent ,

N. E. Corner Farnam and 14th St.
Depot on South Tenth Street. 7tf-

Jicautiful aero lota in Norwood, only
?40 to §00 , Barker it Mayno sole agents ,
s. E. corner Thirteenth and Farnam ata.-

W.

.

. B. Flack , of North Auburn , writes :

"Wo have tried several brands of roasted
Eofl'eo , but none equala the GOLD
MEDAL. " Selected , roasted and sold
inly by J. B. French it Co. , Omoha ,
Nob. m27-10t_

COAL , " Neb. Fuel Co.

Steam Heating Apparatus ,

Sealed proposals will bo received at
bounty Olerk'a Oflico until 3 o'clock p.-

n.
.

. of April 2 , 1884 , for Steam Heating
at New Court House in

Douglas County , according to plans and
ipecifications now on file in the Clerk'sJ-
llico. .

The Board of County Commisiioners-
eserves the right to reject any nnd all
n'da. By order of the Board.-

H.
.

. T. LrfAVJTT ,
County Clerk.-

DMAHA
.

, March 12 , 1881 , (Douglas Coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska. ) m2 2w-

WKDD1XO KINOS-

n 18k or 14k , at
18 1m EDHOLSI it EUICKSON'S-

.A

.

Gloat Surprise
] HII store for all who 110 Kemp's ISalsam-

or the throat nnd IIIIIRS , the great Ruarantecd-
emody. . Would you liclleve that It Is sold on-
Is inorits and that each driblet Is nuthorUod-
o refund your money by thu Proprietor of
his Wonderful remedy if it fails to euro you ?

Ichrocder & ] ! echt have secured the nsrencv-
or it. I'Hco , fiOonnd *1 00.

Itoul Estate TraiiHlcra ,

The following deoda were filed for
ocord In the county clerk's offlco March
0 , reported for THE BKB by Amos' real
atato agency :

Jos. Barker and wife to Gee , Hass-
Ingen , w d , lot 20 , Bellnir , in see. 14 ,
5, 12, S230.-

Goo.
.

. II. Kerr and wife to Leroy F.-

Luatin
.

, w d , lot 0 , Redick'a second add. ,
ubjoct to mortgage of § 1,300 , $ .' 1,200.-

A.
.

. Kountze , ot al , to Goo. II. Bocua-
nd L. W. Hill , w d , lot 14 , block II ,
Countzo it Ruth's add. , §500.

Jacob 0. Denise and wife to Calvin H.
Frederick , w d , lot 11 , block 1 , Denise
dd , §050.-

TlioB.
.

. F. Wilkins nnd wife to Alax F.-

Vilkius
.

, w d , lot 1 , block 1 , Divight it.-

yman'ti. add. , 1.
Stephen D. Banga ot al to John

, oesch , w d , lot 4 , Bane's aub-div. , lot
1 , Burr Oak. §510-
.Thcmas

.
Oflicor ana wife to Dpxtor L.-

'honiBB
.

' , n c , und i out lots ICO , 173.
78 , 1 J2 nnd 193 , Florence. 125.
John R. Porter and wife to Chas-

.lellorig
.

, wd , lot 30 , Porter's addition.
1200.
Samuel MeAulilT nnd wife to Thoa. O-

'olio'
, w d , north 0(5( feet , lot 4 , blk 4 ,

Bowery Hill add. $ ! )50.

Now buy Fire Kindlers for tummer-
so and dispense with wood nnd coal-
.ust

.
the thing for a quick , hot , nro.

rent reduction in price , Ask your
racer about them.

Watchen it Jewelry Repaired and
Warranted at Edholm & Erickson's ,
r. 15th and Dodge. ui22-lm

PURE CREAM TARTAR.
S1OOO. Civenirn-

lnm, nr ntty Injurln it smiMniicvi ci.u lie (buna-
In Andrews'lvearlBnkinR Powder. Is ]* i -

tlwlyPURE , lielni'pmlornlnmlUtlniotiluU
rc'eolvutl irom stirli clii'inl'tsasS. Dana JIn > , ] tm-
Inn ; M. Dolnfnntalnc , of Chicago ; and Cuiiluviu-
llouc , Mlluniikcc. Never nld In bulk.

C. E. ANDREWS & CO.
qniOAQO , MILWAUJCBE ,

29 .nko St. 217 , ivj & n li Water fit

WEBEE PIANOS ,

The Finest in the World.

Has ui.-ule concert tours tlnoucli tliN ceuntM ,
during nine of which she haiuscJ the

Call ntiJ tec tlicso Instruments a-

tEdholm & Erickson's
Music IIou e , 113 Sixteenth Street , Solo Agents for

Nebraska.

Packard &SiilhAierican Organs ,

Largest ami l si selcctcj clock of Sheet Music In tlio
iltv-

.CONTINUATION

.

OF

THE mm SALE

OF-

Vo haui cr maile , and tlio lirpcst quantity ol-
wd lnut ) oflercJ.

OVER S2OOnOOOiNo-
rth , nnd nt prices such as dr.v KooJs toucli-
jillicforo.

-
. This season li.ul a granj nnnor.-

unity.
-

. as dry Roods fallkn to uniiaralleled nrl-
os.

-
: . All the retailers In the cast nro following the
narku light down , nnd true to our principles olI-

SK'DU' only eastern prices for our (foods , wu follow
luit.Vu gaxe full particulars of this

n Saturday ! Brn. Undernoith wo a-

ew of tlie prices an an Indication of the tfreat-
eduction In class of goods , all throuijli th's
randomly

Cheap Sale :

Dlsck Ores eiraln S Ik at f DC , fornicilv sold nt Jl.OO-
.llonntt

.
iilk , 21 IcLhcs wide , at SiEO , formcrlj

1350.
Colored Silks at 67c , formerly f125.
Summer bilks , excellent quality , nt Sic , fcnrcrlj

Ki3.
Colored Sitln at 2fc , formcily 75 ? , and Sill : Uro-

ades
-

atJic , formerly §125.
All Urdu of Mnellns and Sheetings nt less than

) maha uholisalo pricis.
Crash ntSc per
Seersucker nt 8Je , formerly 15c , nml n large a-

icty
-

of I'rlntu at : ) c-

.Do
.

not omit to come ami fee this the incut cxtraor-
Inarysalo

-
ovfriinde In Omahi , anl do not forget

he ndtanc.go of nneaily tclection.-

NT.

.

. B. FALCONER.
Omaha , Neb.

05)) North Kith Street. Win. A-

.Gentleman's
.

Block.l-

iolceCntiof
.

Meatsnxpccialt } . Ordois wilM.ere-
lcd

-
; by tclonhonu , No. Ii9.-

JI.

.

. It. IllirijOK , I'roprleto-

r.E

.

KEITH'S
I'AXTOM 1I01K-

I.lillineiy

.

and Hair Dressing Fafloip.

' - . -

lair ! Hair ! Hair ! Ch cap
lTCi ll'it v Ocilpra Onhoi wl


